Nutritional support: a course for developing multidisciplinary clinical teams J P Howard SRD1 J Bruce BSc RGN2 J Powell-Tuck FRCS3 On behalf of the Education Committee, British Association for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition J R Soc Med 1997;90:675-678 Good clinical care combines the expertise of many disciplines], yet postgraduate education and training in
medicine and allied disciplines tends to be unidisciplinary. This paper presents our experience with a cross-discipline approach both to care and to training which we believe provides a model from which other areas of healthcare training could benefit.
Based upon experience in USA, Canada and France, the team approach to nutritional support was advocated in the UK and developed in theory and practice during the 1970s2'3, stimulated by the growing awareness of the potential advantages of parenteral feeding, but also of the risks of using the technique inexpertly. The team approach brought together clinicians, pharmacists, nurses and dietitians to consider how best to overcome clinical problems of undernutrition enterally and parenterally. By 1992, when the King's Fund report A Positive Approach to Nutrition as Treatment was published4 and the British Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (BAPEN) was founded, the team approach had been demonstrated to be superior to a less organized approach to artificial feeding 7 and had become widely accepted by experts.
Despite this, a survey in the UK8 suggested that only a third of hospitals had what they themselves regarded as a nutrition team. A repeat survey of all 206 district dietitians in 19919 showed no increase between 1988 and 1991. A small increase occurred subsequently so that by 1994 37% claimed access to a nutrition support team10. The course, though initially subsidized by BAPEN, is now self-funding. Running from Tuesday afternoon to the following Friday lunchtime, it is held in March and November in a small hotel in the Lake District. The emphasis is not only on a challenging but enjoyable interactive approach to learning, but also on planning the action to be taken on return to the sponsoring hospital.
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After introductions, representatives of each team talk about the current clinical nutrition services in their hospital. Combinations of handouts, slides, and videos are then used to discuss the effects of undernutrition on the patient and the evidence for the effectiveness of nutritional support.
Awareness of body composition through nutritional assessment is fundamental to good nutritional support. Delegates use a wide range of anthropometric equipment which is demonstrated on the second day. The estimation of requirements is learnt through interactive tutor-led case studies which also lead to discussion of possible and optimal routes of nutrient delivery and the appropriate tubes and pumps.
On the third day delegates progress through four unidisciplinary workshops. Topics include venous access technique, pharmaceutical compounding, a review of enteral product availability and the complications of nutritional support. The subsequent session raises awareness of how nutrition teams must strive to integrate with the work of other services in the hospital and community. Problem prediction and issues of communication feature strongly. The third day ends with a guest lecture.
The final morning starts with a resume of audit technique and business planning, followed by a presentation by a previous course-delegate describing his/her team's successes and disappointments. The morning ends with each team devising a strategy appropriate to its own hospital and capable of realistic implementation. The presentations are constructively discussed by the other teams and tutors. EVALUATION Every delegate completes a structured evaluation of each session each day on a range 1 (poor) to 4(excellent) commenting separately upon satisfaction overall and educational content specifically. Qualitative comments are separately recorded for each session.
FOLLOW-UP
Follow-up is coordinated by a single investigator (JB), who intentionally distances herself from the tutoring. Qualitative and quantitative review is by structured questionnaire based on non-directional questions; answers are collected during telephone conversations which follow an advisory letter and an introductory call. Anonymity is guaranteed when necessary.
RESULTS
The course started in February 1994 and has since been held twice yearly. In total, teams from 40 trusts/hospitals have attended. Table I shows the mean satisfaction scores for the last course (February 1997).
23 teams attended the course between October 1994 and February 1996 and form the basis of the follow-up data presented here (collected during March 1996 to February 1997). Of these 23, 2 could not be contacted and must be assumed not to be functioning. 16 teams were functioning as such at follow-up, with 5 not meeting at the time of follow-up. Of these 5, 2 had temporarily suspended meeting because of movement of staff and maternity leave and hoped to reconvene shortly. The remaining 3 cannot achieve the funding they believe to be necessary in order to progress. From these 3, 2 have individuals actively raising their hospitals' awareness of the problems of undernutrition.
Of the 16 functioning teams 12 provide both a strategic policy-forming role and a clinical service meeting weekly. 4 provide a purely advisory role and meet monthly. 9 had appointed a nutrition nurse specialist, with 8 of these achieving formal National Health Service funding for such a post. 1 1 of the 16 teams discharge patients on home enteral nutrition, and 4 on home parenteral nutrition.
Budgetary arrangements for enteral and parenteral feeding are diverse though in 11 functioning teams budgets for both enteral and parenteral feeding are held by pharmacy. All respondents reported difficulties which included lack of formal budget arrangements, lack of cooperation from other departments, the demands of management, time constraints and movement of personnel. Respondents commented favourably on the value of the nurse in their team although the nurse's function varied from team to team.
DISCUSSION
It is one thing to advance science, and another, though related, to advance clinical care. Too often the implications of advances by one discipline are inadequately appreciated by another and progress is slowed15. There is a danger that rapid turnover and high pressure of work in our hospitals can fragment care into individual disciplines. Though modern medicine depends upon teamwork1, integrated multidisciplinary care is far from the norm in most hospitals, threatened as it is by the breakdown of traditional ward-centred medical practice. Teamwork may create efficiencies and savings; but the dilemma is to find the time to invest in its organization. It is helpful to be able to cite examples where such organization has had tangible benefits16. The development of business planning models can greatly aid the demonstration of cost-effectiveness so crucial to decisions on fund allocationl7-19. Nutrition support teams provide a model for this in their ability to provide standards1 3, 14 for safer, organized nutrition support with substantial cost savings by reducing waste and length of hospital stay4'17'19-21 The small numbers of hospitals who have nutrition teams, and the results of our follow-up, attest to the difficulties of organizing multidisciplinary healthcare in hospitals. The movement of staff combines with slowness in response to business planning and a lack of vision among those responsible for funding new initiatives, born out of hospital underfunding. Teams who have attended the course have suffered these difficulties but have often been able to overcome them. Indeed the advantages of a team approach lie not only in clinical care but also in making effective business cases and creating organizational momentum.
The evaluations obtained at the end of each session are necessarily subjective and can be regarded as semiquantitative at best, but the example showvn of the last course is typical in that it demonstrates a consistency in satisfaction across the disciplines and sessions. This is also true for separate evaluation of educational content (not shown). The course thus provides motivation for a widely varying group of delegates. A camaraderie is engendered by people coming together to debate and resolve shared problems and to learn new approaches. Confidence increases as understanding of mutual problems is fostered, and the multidisciplinary approach effectively breaks down the unconstructive criticism of other disciplines which so readily occurs in unidisciplinary groupings. The patients are involved fully in the tutorial and practical sessions and in the social activities, thereby breaking down the barriers between patient and carer which, we believe, can stand in the way of a true understanding of the consequences of disease-related undernutrition.
The team approach depends upon respect by all members of a team for each other's expertise, which can only arise from working closely together. It can be organizationally and clinically very powerful within an institution, particularly when a team working at ward level is implementing strategy developed by a related advisory group. The team approach gains strength, however, only insofar as the team truly helps other hospital services in their work and approach to patients; it must not become inward looking. Models for nutrition teams vary widely with the needs of individual hospitals; in some they may be oriented to acute services and intensive care, in others to care of the elderly, perhaps including (with speech therapists) the management of dysphagia. Some may be concerned largely with parenteral feeding while others seek to maximize the effect of hospital food and supplements. Multidisciplinary care, particularly if it is shaped by patient input, can orientate to the care of the whole patient. We have shown that teamworking can be effectively developed by a group of tutors drawn from several disciplines teaching together, and we believe that this model has implications beyond nutrition support. Denis Gibbs
